
"* * * ' '
.is it they put in IVORY SOAP, Doctor t > obtain its healing

cm .ides \u25a0 '

" i\o special ingredient is used. It is simply because the IVORY
is as nearly pure as it is possible to make soap. Any soap that is
as pure as the IVORY will be equally as healing in its effect, but the
difficulty is to find a soap so pure. The profession recommend this
non-irritating soap simply to cleanse the wound, then nature does the
rest. You can readily appreciate what the effect would be if your
neck had been washed with an impure and adulterated soap. Avoid

v colored and highly perfumed soap, for the coloring and perfume are
so often used to disguise something the soap should not contain."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "

just as good as the ' Ivory' j"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1880, by Procter Si Gamble.

No.?, 510, 512, 514 Market St,, and 27^Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURGH.

The Ljeliding; ]VXilliiierv

AND

FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE
Offer the following line of

SPRING nil SUMMER GOODS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY:

Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats, Fancy Drapery Silks, with Fringes
Ladies' and Children's Trimmed to match,

Hats, Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
Ladies and Children's \\ raps and Dress Shirts, Woolen Shirts, at all

Jackets, prices,
Ladies' and Children's Corsets of all Hosiery, over 800 styles, including

kinds, the guaranteed fast blacks, from
Lace Curtains and Portieres, 15c. to 75c. a pair,
Parasols and Umbrellas, 600 styles. Silk Underwear, Silk Hosiery,
Silk Mitts and Gloves, 10c. to 81. 1,500 doz. Ladies' Itibbed Vests, 13c.
(vid Gloves, 44c. to 82 a pair, 15c., 18c., 22c., 25c., the great-
Dress Trimmings, Notions, Jewelry, est bargains ever offered any-
White Goods of all kinds, where.

Our Motto? Best Goods; Lowest Prices.
inar29-6m|

Dctnzl ger 8b Sternberg
SPECIAL and

Important Announcement.
We are now offering more than ordinary inducements to purchasers

each of our seventy-five departments, attention being particularly di-
\ined to our

I \ILKS. DRESS GOODS. WASH FABRICS, COTTONS, LINENS,
> LACE CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS, GENTS'

FURNISHINGS. CORSETS. GLOVES. HOS-
IERY AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Our enormous sales in these departnr nts require us to add large
lines daily, and as the same goods can bo purchased now lower than they
were much earlier in the season, we arc enabled to offer our recent pur-
chases at a corresponding reduction.

We are the money-saving house for the people. OUR ENORMOUS
SALES ATTEST TO THIS FACT.

We oxtond a cordial invitation to all out of town visitors to come
and seeus. Mail orders receive promptand careful attention. Sample
send on application.

DANZIGER & SHOENBERG,
Successors to MORRIS H. DANZIER,

SIXTH BTKEBT AND PEEN AVFNUE, PITTSBURGH, PA

Nome Fonllnh People

Allow a cough to run mittl it frets bcyond-
Ibe reach of medicine. They often nay,
"Oil, it will wear away, ' but in most
cases it wears tbein away. Could they be
Induce I to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on a

positive guarantee to cure, they would im-
m iliat 'ly sec the excellent effect nftcrtak

lug the first dose. Price 50c and SI.OO.
Trial site free. At all druggists. cow

Tax-I'uyerit Tube Notice.
Does prohibition prohibit? We claim

it does not ; the facts are on our sides
Consult you friends in Maine, Kansas and

Town. They will tell you it is a force and
increases taxes. Consult your own inter
cats by ordering Wines and Liquors direct
from headquarters. We mm you moneys
give you better and purer goods, fillorders
more promptly, and prices are lower than
elsewhere. Silver Age abs dutely pure
rye, endorsed by physicians, used iu hos-
pitals. Only $1.50 full standard quart.
Guckcnlielmer Pure Bye, yr. old, f! no quart
Gibson " ii " Ino "

Overturn
" ii " liw"

Finch's Golden Wedding 6 " 100 "

(IIbottles 15),
Ports, Sherries. Brandies, Whiskies, Gin.

etc., 50 cents quart up. Goods shipped to

all parts of the U. S., carefully packed.
No extra charge for packages. Send trial
order. Write for complete Cutalogueand
Price list. Mention this paper.

MAX KI.RIN,
No. S2 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

declo-ly

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
J\_ ?Notice Is hereby gtv nth it Letters ofAd-
tiiiuis'ration on 'i.ee-' ?" of rs. Maggie Mur-
jiliv,intent the borough of .tolinstown, county
or. uuthrta .ll.it letiiisylvanla,deceased,
hive tie.-n gri iited I > .lames I; O'Connor, of said
burouga. T.i .:i ?\u25a0?mi ?!! persons indebted to said
estate are req .es'etl to uuiKe payment, and those
hivtiig elidus ~r UPi j.i'ms win make known the
same without, dun;, to the undersigned, at the

oilh'e HI r I res. sr Franklin street,
Johnstown, Fit. J...JKS H.O'CONNOR,

?Inly 5 Administrator.

Daitcljn & Co.

LOOK!
If you want, u good situation write MAY

ItiiliI'lllilts, Nurserymen, Koch ester, N, Y?
asthev are In want of honest and upright sales-
men to sell their choice and hardy varieties of
Nursery stock, elthor on salary or commission.
Many new and valuable varieties to otter. Write
them at once for terms.

lllil.AYS ARE DANGEROUS.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
BED CBOC3 DIAMOND BBAND. A

Original,lc*t,onlygrnalneand jak\
fa ?S tellable pill for sale. NTCT Fall.
fd-i Aml r for Ckichuter'M %^\C3O

%yiboa. At Drusclntß. Accept VT
I / ft) no other. Allpills In paite- v

I Ur board boxes, pink wrappers, area dOßßor-
\ ?TH l£y ou* counterfeit. Keud 4c. (itwipi)
\ rfif particular* and "llellcfforLadle*, im

I -A. ?r* ' letter, bv return mall. 10,000 tsitl*
I used them. Nam* Paper, c

Chichester Chemical CoMadison S(i.,I >hlla..Pa.

DISEASES OF KflElSa
I BloodPol.on,T)i."[i, ."n'Ki tneyn.Bliwhtorsmlotboro,

gntif, NNeaknosooa. Nervoue L>o ility.Lost Manhoo<l re-
sults ofErrors n Youth aro wpeedllv and porrannent Ir

cuixxl. Con u'tiiflon nnd trout'an byrnaiL
Address DR. GRHIDLL. 171 V/. lßLix8t flowYork,

ulyii

1
"

117DTITItraJ ® ,n *8 part. byII np p
21rtw P' ,cin l our **iachlnrl 11 111 1

goode where tbe p*tq-le can aee

bst iu
rm 1 the world, with all the attachment*.

J IVe willalio tend free a complete

K'fSu7 1 Vrtu °ta oUf l co,lly ftml Taluable lrt

rkyLzu Lnay call at your home, and after 3
"^monthsall ehall become your own

? JjOE V £property. Thie rrmnd machine U
MUfJO |i <4| \ na \e ahcr the Hiuger patenta,
VTm\m which have run out: before patents

% run out iteold for893, with f ho

J dflTO £ Beet,'strongest, most uo-
--rnr KTkf ni*chine ,n the world- AU '?

I Ilt<A H IlLikfrc"- No capital required. Plain,
' brief inetrnctions (riven. Those who write to ue at once can so.

! cure free the beet sewing-machine in the world, end tho
flnrnt lineof works of blah art ever shown together in America,

i iUUEfc CO.i Box 740, Augtutu, Maine*
Jant-iy

I iifiUMtmMKiiTsraffi
1 1 mIKTr"I? A..si'OXT.Nuw YorkCity

mayllMt

i -fx vj .jr ? ??) ST soil. Climate and I.oca-

Jc 'in ? ' .a in tiiesour:-.. J. M. MAN-
CIIA, CI ire> i-.:i . Vn. maylo-Jt

m HNESS CUREDSrVMUani;
KSla it% Dlin.lsiMrTUßUlAßEAR CUSHIONS
fCGW \u25a0 Wblprs liptrddlatiaetly. Comfort,

fttile. Snr.'Citful wherunilrc m<:,!lefail. Illa.bookXproolX
Ireo. AdilrciaorcnllonI. UFAOX, 903 Druadaraj, I. t.

\ _ni iVß.ii

Resulting from the Krrors ofYouth, Folly, Vice, Ig-
norance, &c., may be cured at home withoutfail or
exposure. Infallible and Confidential. Ijirec

Treatise, 800 pages, onlytlby mail,sealed, post paid.
Small book, with endorsemcnta of the press, free.
Send now. Adilress the I'oabody Medical Institute,
or Dr. W.ll.Parker, N0.4 Bulflnch St.,Boston,Mam.

/fiSSh. FLINT GLASS

i-W' MiUK
||| jjBOTTLES
mtvi\ ; ' Manufactured by

?'t V jjl ."J PITTSBURGH, PA.
!$?? ft; INPOUK SIZES:
T;; J®. ifji I'lnt,Quart 4ej Gallon

?J WRITE FOR PRICES.
marJs-sm

OATAftRH, ?

Catarrhs! os2?r.i>*s astti dwt fever,

A NKW HOME TItKATMKNT.

Sufferers are not generally aware that
these diseases are contagious, or that they

e due to the presence of living parasites in
the lining membrane of tiie nose and eus-
tachian tubes, iiicroscopic research, how-
ever. has proved this to he a fa-t and tho
result is that a simple remedy lias been for-
mulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever aro permanently cured in
from one to three simple applications made
at home bv tho patient, once in two weeks.
N. B.? For catarrhal discharges peculiar to
females (whites) this remedy is a specific.
A pamphlet explaining this now treatment
is sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 11.
DIXON &SON, bus West King St., Toronto,
Canada.? Scientific American.

Sufferer, from cabin's I troubles should
lead th-> ?>ho-,,5a-,.reta;. J .

decae-H

HOW IT^WORKED,
" Good morning, Jack I why I haven't
seen you for a mouth past. What in the
world is the matter with you ? You seem
to have renewed your youth."

" Well Phil, I have. Don't you remem-
ber the last time I saw you, how misera-
ble I was ? Sick and blue, and in that
sort of mood a mnn gets sometimes when
he feels the most noble thing in life is to
go straight to the devil."

" Not so bail as that, I hope ; at all
events you didn't go that way, you are
looking fur too happy and hearty."

" Thank goodness, no ! or rather, thank
Vinegar Bitters. Do you remember that
day 1 saw you last, when you recommend-
ed that remedy to mc so persistently, and
1 was first vexed and then half convinced."

I remember it perfectly, and y<su
needn't say another word upon the sub-
ject ; your looks tellmc that you took the
medicine."

"No doubt of it: everybody remarks
upon my improved looks and temper; but
I must really tell you all about it. Igot
the old style. *>s you recommended, ami
didn't mind ' i bitter taste at all. I fin-
ished the bottle in about two weeks, and
was greatly improved, so much so that
I determined to change off and try the
new style.

" Well, how did you like it?"
"You told me your wife preferred th

new style, I believe; well, I mustsaylagre
with her. I like the old style very much
but the new is a liner, smoother, more ex
pensive preparation."

" I believe it is; in fact, I have heard
so, and 1 wonder the McDonald Drug
Company sell it for the same price they
do the old style, because it is really a very
costly preparation."

" Well, that dosn't concern us Who
was it said that people fancied themselves
pious sometimes when they were only
bilious? No matter! I was onlygoing to
say that I believe people often seem wicked
when it is only their liver, or their stom-
ach, or some other cantankerous organ of
the body so out of order they couldn't be
good if they tried."

" And it all the miserable dyspepsia,
and victims of biliousness, headache and
the thousand and one ills that flesh is heir
to would only take Vinegar Bitters, what
a happy world this would be ! "

" I shonlcl recommend the new style."
" I never go back on the old style."
" Well, they can pay their money and

take their choice, for both kinds work ad-
mirably."

' Only Temperance Bitters Known.

The Great Blood Purifier
and Health Restorer. Cures all
kinds of Headache within thirty
minutes?Try it.

The only Temperance Bitters
known. It stimulates the Brain
and quiets the Nerves, regulates the
Bowels and renders a perfect blood

! circulation through the human veins,
j which is sure to restore, perfect
health. BSTA beautiful book free.
Address, It. H. McDONALD DRUG
CO., 532 Washington street, New

| York.
Janis

WANTED?Agents in every city
town anil village ot Pennsylvania for tb

) New England Mutual Accident Association, o
Boston, Mass., cUoapvat and best accident asso
elation. Address I. H. STAYTO.V, Manager, 6
Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
~

HINDER CORNS.
Tboonly suro Cure for Corns. Stops all pnin. Enures

oomfort to thofoet. 15c. at Druggist*. FltßCoxfcCo.,N.Y.

A
yot CONSUMPTIVE

H'Vli.Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion! Uho
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC. Ithas cured
Die worst ca.scsan<f itnooest remedy for nil illsarising
Irom defective nutrition. Toko in time. 60c. and Sl.Ou

PARKER'SWBfeaH HAIR BALSAM
JSgCicanses and beautifies the hair.

1 * mWPromotes aluxuriant growth. -
KJffynr jMßMNeverFails to Restore Gray
Lev ' ?- Hair to its Youthful Color.

? Dandnur and hair falling

j mSm ~V 50r- 4- m

IrjfiJeCoatc^ifE

|
ffiaga &<>

SSe HIIiHS'IMPROVED 2Be

gROOT BEER!
\wA IN LIQUID NOBOILING EASILY MADE
EBB THISPACICAGE MAKESFIVE CALLONS

W/:y /wees-jt/VF GAsZdvr ~S

|BK D
BGAJ' fctsssa (sPSbI

The moat APPUTIZINO nnd WHOLESOME
THMPERANOB DRINK intho world. TRY TT.

Auk your Druggist or Qroccr for it.

C. E. Philadelphia.

mayiMt

JL pJZHINQ dttiW
Aching Sides and Buck, Hip, Kidney and

Uterine Pains, Rheumatic, Sciatic, sharp and
Weakening Pains, relieved In UNK MINUTE by

nrt Cnticnra Aiiti-Pain Plaster an."
only Instantaneous paln-kllllng strengthening
plaster. 25 cts; 5 for id. Atdruggists, or of l'or-
THK DkCO ANDCIiRMICAI,CO., BOSTON.

M Pimples, blackbcadg, chapped and DT TO
oilyaWa cured by ccticcha soap. fhtiU

Myg-4t

WOOD.MORRELL & CO'
LIMITED,

CELEBBATED

Mammoth Store,
Near the P. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Is Concerted to be the Most Extensive and Best Appointed Establish-
ment of its Class in the United States.

For longer than twenty-six years the Company's Store has been the Leading Mer-
cantile House in Johnstown, an d its rapid growth is unprecedented. From a small
beginning it has developed into a concern of massive proportions, carrying immense
stocks of every variety of goods and employing in all its departments more than one
hundred men. It has always been the aim of the proprietors to supply their custonv
ers witli the very best goods in the market, at the lowest possible prices, and they
haverecason to he proud of having made their guaranty indisputable.

TEN STORES IN ONE!
In their different Store Rooms can be found a full and carefully-selected stock cf

every class of goods in their line of business, additions to which are constantly being
made, so that their stock is always fresh and new. In the wide range of goods car-
ried may be mentioned

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
MILLINERY, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
WOODVALE WOOfiENS, GROCERIES,
MEAT, VEGETABLJB AND PISH.

WOODVALE FLOUR, FEED OF ALLKINDS,
SALT, TOBACCO, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE, YELLOW WARE,
AND WOODEN WARE, IRON AND NAILS,
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
PAPER HANGINGS, FURNITURE, ETC. ETf

The Attention of Country Merchants
Is invited to the Facilities of this Establishment for supplying every article in cmam

by their customers, goods of all descriptions being offered

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AS CHEAP AS THE SAME QUALITY CAN BE PURCHASED IN NEW

YORK, PHILADELPHIA OR PITTSBURGH.

Their Goods being bought in largo quantities, and on the most liberal terms, th
management are enabled to sell at the very lowest market prices, and to successfull
defy competition.

THE DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Ladies will find this spacious Sure Room fitted up with every convenience fu:

Shopping, ami a Stock that will equal in assortment that of tho most complete Dr
Goods and MillineryStores in the larger cities. A splendid assortment of Cloth
Cassimeres, Trimmings, etc., may also be found in tins for sale by tl.
yard. Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc., are kept on the second floor, accessible by elevato
None but the best of Staple and Fancy Goods are handled, and " long measure" gun.
anteed.

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS.
In this Department Heavy Stocks are carried, selected 'especially for the Jo hi ?

town trade. All goods are warranted to be of the very best material, well mat

stylish and durable. The Stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods in general cannot

excelled.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
From the Hop-nailed and Wooden Shoes of tho workingman to the dainty Sli

pcrs of the lady, the stock in this department is complete, and customers willhave i
difficulty in coming to an "understanding." Only the best of leather is used in t.

manufacture of these goods, and they will be found at once stylish and durable.

Shoe Shop and Leather Department
On the second and third floors, with convenient entrance by hallway from Was;

ington street, is the Shoe Shop and Leather Department,where Fine and Coarse 800
and Shoes arc made to order, and where a large stock of Shoe Findings of all kind
and a line assortment of Upper and Sole Leather is kept constantly on hand.

Groceries, Vegetables, Hardware, Et<
The stock of Groceries, Provisions, Etc., is unsurpassed in quality, and is a.w

fresh, being turned once every month. Only the very finest Teas, Sugars,. Spii.
Etc., in tho market are purchased, and clerks are under orders to iuvariably i
"down weight" and measure." Tho stock of Quaonswarcyisi'raigpi
varied, and from the common Earthenware to the finest Porcelain and
the assortment is complete. An open stairway leads from the Grocery to the Yc-i:
table Department, where every variety of Seasonable Produce and Green Grocer ie*
kept, including Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Oysters, Fish, Etc. In tho rear of t
Grocery are the Hardware and Tobacco Departments, and tiro buyer is assured tl.
lie will be offered the very best goods at the lowest prices.

Merchant Tailoring Establishmen
The Tailor Shop occupies several rooms in the second and third stories of ti..

building?entrance from the river side. The Cloth Room is well stocked witli Cloth-
Cassimeres, Cheviots, Etc., and also a fine assortment celebrated Woodvn'
Woolens, which are without a rival in the market, Clothing will be made to ord
promptly and in Fashionable style. Inferior trimmings are never used, and satisf.
tion is guaranteed in every instance.

MEAT MARKET !

This Department is located just east of the Main Store Building, anu is one of t
best regulated Markets in the country. Particular attention is paid to the selection
every animal that is killed, from a lamb to a bullock. The slauglitery is a model
neatness, is supplied with all the modern improvements, and while the Steaks £?

Roasts are always tender and true, an air of mystery does not surround the Sausag>
Puddings, Etc., in the preparation of which the greatest possible care Is cxcrcis
Venison and all kinds of Game are kept in season.

THE FEED STORE.
Here tons of Flour are stacked away, and huge bins are filled with Meal of eve

description, for use in the house or stable. Tiie stock is always fresh and good.

K I i Ji X I TUItE.
In this Department are kept a full assortment of Kitchen, Parlor and Bedroc ?

Furniture, from the lowest to the highest grades, and the customer willbe prompt)
supplied with House Furnishing Goods of all descriptions.

CXJX3H.K.S.

Our Entire Stores are presided over by courteous gentlemen, who are thorouj
masters of their business, and strangers and citizens alike will have their wants i. \u25a0
tended to promptly and intelligently. .

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

WOOD, MORRELL & Co.


